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- Tor fix month. Gregorys agency fur--
, nlshed strike breakers Tor me inniaao

j flalds. Ha wai beaten up by Gregory'!
man. He told Borah that he never

. nlanned killing Gregory for revenge.
Chrlatonher Evans of IndlanaDOliS.

the ergantier of the Mine "Worker, was
the next witness. lie gave testimony
along: almllar lines.1 , - '

CUImus Alllano. Blamed.

VJudge Stevens told of the operation
of martial law and declared that there
were no infractions of the civil law
prior' to the . militia coming into the

-
Regular Value .. .

,
$1.25,- - . f7' zJCripple Creek district.- - He declared ely

that If the troops had been kept 4 tV

Vout 01 ins dlMTlci tne irouDies Deiween
' the miners and mlneowners would have

been peacefully settled, had It not been
for the demand of tha Cltlsens' Alliance
that' tronna ha Bent into tha district. '

' The Alliance had been boycotted and
wanted tha federation absolutely exter.

. minuted. Stevens absolutely ana un
qualifiedly put the entire blame for all
trouble on the Alliance. He. Issued an
Injunction restraining tha Alliance from
Interfering with tha deported residents
of the district after the troops were
withdrawn, but they appealed to the
governor, who Immediately declared
martial law. The troops declined to

: recognise the court's authority. 8te--

I f
'VI

--."ft
Seven Piece Crystal Berry Sett consisting of one

' vens recited the Issuance of a habeas
corpus writ In matters connected there-
with and the manner In which General

. Bell, Buckley Wells and others disre large dish and six individuil dishesClarence Darrow A ddresslng . th Jury.. ,garded and defied his court.
v

r ? SIDELIGHTS ON TRIAL.
" ":'v;;.-- ' ".". .

'; ; .

- LIQTJOB MEN y
(Continued from Fag. One.)

iiei'jm in CHICAGO STRIKEStruggle Between Mlneowners and
' Western Federation of Miners. '.

By E. K. Gillespie, f
Now that "half Chief Counsel Dar

' It la now .very man for himself In th.
liquor' business and members of ' the
defunct organisation atate that there IsGO INTO EFFECT IS TO BE NEXTrow (I use. this term advisedly) has of no antentloa of reorganising tho assoficially broken the news to the general ciation. - r ,,,,. ."public, what dose observers lone since 95Fred Rothschild, one of th. orominent S)5(Chave known, tha struggle between the members of th. . defunct organisation I

Mlneowners' association tand the West discussed the question this morningern Federation of Labor for supremacy
Discharge of Operator forImmigration Act Passed by and told why tne action nad Deen taken.

"We came to the conclusion that w.
were not wanted here so we have de

is on in run lore-- -

The testimony of Individuals counts
cided to all go down to th. liver Inonly as they affect one or tha other of I . v t V

these association. Whether Orchard ts V L&St COnfTTCSS IS AHlOIlg
the white winged convert of tha Minel 1 -

1 ' . k. - M - 1 I fill. AW. H 1 41 A V.A M

body and Jumo In." he said when asked
; Trivial Cause Will Be

: Issue liaised. ! aDout the disbandment. 1 H

"Ar. you going to Jumn on Sunday r'l
v Regular-$1.7-

Value
Regular

$1.75 ValueMr. Rothschild was asked. -IIIUIIBICI VI YTVBICIH rOURIAUUll Ul 1

Miner, will be decided by the - tin-- 1
prejudiced readers of the facts brought

' (Jowaal Special BervleeJ ; . . 9 -out in this trial, irrespective of what UJOTOKM SYSTEM OF
"Monday," be said, "we will stick out

on more Sunday. . Seriously, though."
he continued, "the members of the as-
sociation came to tho conclusion that It
would bo best for them to disband. The

Chicago, June: J 9. M. W. Main, anthe jury decides if It ever does. Is
Haywood as the Individual, husband of RAILROAD ACCOUNTS operator In th. main offlc of th. Westan invaua wire, rather or two innocent

ern Union was discharged this morning
for having a letter from Ban Francisco

press - nas Deen 'hollering tneir beads
off for so long about th. liquor men
being In politics that wo decided to dis-
organise and let the people see whether

looking daughters and son of a grey-haire- d

mother, being tried by a Jury of
Ms peers, as an accomplice to all of

Monday Is Date Set When Leglsla-- or not mo cry was wen xounaea."
containing a list of th. non-uni- oper-
ators who ar. working them

Th. rank and file of th. telerranhers

Folding
Lawn Seats

All Xardwood '

folding ,
Lawn Seats
; All Xardwood

the Orchard crimes or Is he being tried
for being secretary of the Western
Federation of Miners, whose political ', Oroftoa Resigns Thxio. ,,

The action of th. Organisation ' does
; tion Is in Fo'rcewPostoffice De--u

part men t Receive. Broadside of
- Changes. ' ' y

away with th. position held for several
years bv At Crof ton, the secretary and

existence is a menace to tne aspirations
and, designs of the Mlneowners' as-
sociation? ..' A

The public In this case is thelfurv.

are clamoring for a strike here to com- -

Sal Main's reinstatement. - Secretary
Is holding th. men in check. It

Is believed that the men will walk out
next Monday if Main Is not reinstated.

Main has been employed by the comand doubtless It will be as divided as
manager or tne association. Mr, croi-to- n

two years ago resigned, but the as-
sociation retained bim at tho helm.
Last June a year ago th. manager also
tendered his resignation, but It was not

pany for 17 years. .

A grievance committee has been ap-
pointed to demand Main's reinstatement
but th. company has not replied to .the
request for a conference. It is gen

accepted. He had put in nis resignation
, (Jonmal pedal Kervles.)

Washington, D. C, Jun. J8.Wlth th.
beginning of th. government's fiscal a intra umo nnor to me meeting or

me recnnicai jury here will be when
the case Is finally summed up. '

Trail of Blood. - :

When Chief Counsel Hawley,' In hisquiet yet effective wav outlined the In-
tentions of the state declaring In the
most dramatic fashion that they would
prove that the "Western Federation of
Miners nad left a trail of blood" overmunv waaran ataUa 111... ji j w.

Monday last, so inat tne tmrd attempt
seems to ba the charm.erally believed that failure to consideryear next Monday many Important leg-islati-

acts by ih. last congress-wil- l Th. disorganisation of tho wholesalethe demand will result In a walkout to-
night or tomorrow. , dealer, leave two liquor organisations

still In existence. One of these Is th.beoom. operative. One of the import-
ant measure, to become effective I.obv.iM piniaoj mm UiU U BUB- -I

T)ftct that. rn nnnnu n ammaal WA..i Portland Retail Liquor Dealers' assoPLANNING ANTI-TRUS- T

,i (Continued from Pag. On..)

ciation, of which Charles Klrchner Is
tho president- - The other organisation
la an association of th. brewers of th.state, said to be formed for th. regula.

Rive him the creditor belnc "godfather 1 new immigration law. All the Me-th- is

orffanixation. but this waa one of tiona of this law Will go into f effect,M upthhl. Jitt r01 ( with th. ..caption; of the aectlon r.
Speaking of Darrow brings to mind latlng : to' Japanese coolies which

referred to him as a cave- - cam effective when th. act was passed,
This certainly la a libel, ,nr . . . . .

tion of th. brewing Interests without
reference to any ; other branch of thoover th. boundary In such a way that

th. facts can not well be substantiated
In a court of the state. -

It la contended bv th. people back of
liquor Dusiness. wwhile Darrow doesn't change his shirt M law contain, ra.117

every day, yet he Is alwaya fully dressed designed to bring in-T- i better class of
and keeps his hair-cut- , and certainly immf.iita : Rorrv of rommerca OIL KING , :the movement that the wood dealers o:

the city, the lumbermen, the loggers.there, are no signs of physical denres the brlckmakers. and a large listtnd Labor jStrauss and Commissioner
other business organisations have (Continued from Pag One.) '4 l illiitlMqtt (fMiJtu nil)' Wis? --iiVi- ?.jhGeneral of Immigration Sargent have

. sions in mi upper story. , No one cantruthfuUy say be has long hair, exceptthe stray lock which goes to cover up banded together, each according to the
class and nature of th. business, andhad a number of conferences with tne servers. Subpoenas for Rockefeller andiiio irunuu part or n:s dome. Neither other standard uu men nave Deenuna no uie symptoms or modern elvlllaa

immigration officials at tha chier ports
of entry in order that ther. may be no
friction or misconception In the .execu sued by United States Judge Landia

that these organizations are now oper-
ating and have been for years In re-
straining trade and boosting price, far. tion aa nractlced hv In. .ri.i...

Is-- " i

pa--1 ;vcnicago.tion of tha laws, i Th lake front of the bronertv isbeyond the reasonable limit.,
; state Courts powerless.

No one has accused him of being mixedtip in any coal or timber stealings, al-though he may have had to steal coallast winter to keep warm.
Another of th. Important measures

to come into force Monday la that pro trolled by a new launch In... charge of
Rockefeller', own employes. The boatTTn to this time no remedy at law is eauinrjed with a searchlight to ore- -vision of the rate law which authorizes

the interstate commerce commission to has been found for these combinations.Other Actors la Play, ''i vent the approach of a craft of any des-
cription. .Tha state courts have been powerless,ine worst that can be said about require the railroads to install a uni

form svatern . of accounting. Th. Sys and now-ar- . because there is no statute The much sought oil king arrivedtern will cover Operating revenues and providing a remedy zor sucn conamons.
Y VVVVVrffVfVvVfVvVffffVTf fffffff?fffVfffTTT?fTTffTfVTTfVf X

' "Prom Maker to Player" X

""row s DKDiiauon is tnat he lives inChicago, but he likes It, and the people
there seem to like him so what Is the The legislatures or tne past nave re Thursday night and was met by Pren-

tice, who escorted him to a closed caroperating expenses, and the railroads
will be compelled to file monthly re riage, waiting in a secluded spot back

of the station. - ' - m

fused to grant relief by any adequate
enactments, and as a result the men
who are compelled to. pay the freight
hava decided to nlace the auestlon he- -

torts. The method adopted is intenaeq
n inaiire a correct atatement of rev

A reporter drove out to ithtJ place.
fore the neonle of the state, who al!(0 which he found closely guarded. He

was politely Informed that he could not

nut there are other actors in theplay, the tall Richardson of Denver,
. with the broad expanse of shining domefully exposed. He certainly can't be

accused of wearing long hair. Entirely
familiar with all the ramifications of
Colorado politics, he will certainly play

bear the burden and see if the popular
enues from operation and is expected
to result in keeping the cost of Improve-
ments out of operating expenses and
therefore exclude them from the cost
of nerformina- - current business. The

mind does not desire mat tne jaw approach the house, and all questions
as, to Rockefeller were parriedyhmiM Knlri a. nmedVi

if the resolution meets witn ravor atexpense of soliciting traffic is separated Chicago, June 29. Judge Landls to- -tha hands of the executive Doard Monfrom the expense 01 naming ireunc ttorney Simsday.u uiiiwiuiui pan id uiii nearing. fiet Is a ''dynamiter" all right, not only Inthe manner if .rnMitlna K.. . I n day night, steps will be at once taken
towards tha nreoaratlon and circulation n the machinery of his detoThe construction accounts are to oe

so drawn that a current record of the.uH.WM. AM .U.tl, partment In motion - In an effort toof the initiative petitions throughoutphysical value of railway property laI- or logic.
Then there Is the smoldering, forceful tho state. The work or drafting tnealwaya accessible. ,; and positive Nugent, who la familiar

serve a subpoena on John D. Rocke-
feller. The same Instructions were
wired to New York. Rockefeller is
playing hide-and-se- with the govern

proposed law nas Deen unaer considera
. Sallway Aooooata,

Th. lack of uniformity In accounting tion ror some time ana it wm oe a
matter of but a short time only to put
the document into shape for submission ment, , - ,methods baa been recognised by rail

with . all th. political turns In Idaho. politics and he will undoubtedly take: off the lid when the time cornea.
. These are the main actors who appear

In the second act of this awful tragedy
V the star actors will play their part,

road men as well aa by the financial 1 to the people for their Inspection.
community as tne source vi nu uuio BRIDE ROBBED !

(Continued fronv Pag. One.)

confusion In dealing with railroad af-
fairs, and It is expected that much good
will follow the Introduction of Improved

HALF 3IILLI0N
(Continued from Fs. One.)

v as cney oia auring tne nrst act Dut Keep
i your eye on the main actors for they

will be occupying the stags when the
curtain is rung down.

--.'"v 4.. m in

accounting methods among ine . rau- -
roada. The standardisation of railroad money; it
accounts. It la thought, will serve to re When tne couple reared last nightare reauired to enforce the restrictions th. bride had no Inkling of her husveal more cieariy man ever tne relative originally Imposed upon builders ofosition of railroads, and win neip tne
nvestor to judge more Intelligently of homes In the addition, so that Irving- band's plans, both having been seeming-

ly happy and satisfied with, their mar-
riage. v't v.4, :' .."ton will continue to do as heretoforethe varus of railroad securities.

i Tha nostoffice deDartment has re select, high-cla- ss residence district. At s O'clock Neei aroused a friend
nelvd a. aort of broadside of legislation Instructed to' Bell. staying with them at Upland, and
effective next Monday. Here are the warned mm not to arouse nis wire, onCharles : Francis Adams, the Boston Pianos Sent on Approval '.'. '

' Sixth and Burnsidc Jmora Imnortant things Drovlded'for: millionaire, ; when In Portland a short erll of being shot. An hour later the
rlend notified Mrs. NeeL She oulcklrClerks In office of the first and aecond time ago. Instructed his local agent,

ascertained her jewel box had ; beenelaaa carriers in the city delivery ser
tfi. will h divided Into six grades. 3. F. Raley, to put all the unsold lots

In Irvington on the market at a price
that would sell them out In a very 'ShortIn the first grade the salary win oe

rifled and money taken. Neel was last
seen swinging onto a westbound freight
He claimed to be a wealthy rancher ofUpland when he asked for Miss Bente's

, llope Twm the Seasloe. ... .1

the New London Day. -
Th. first deposit this year of mlnia- -

ture lobsters Just through th. propa-- .
gating Jars at tho Noank hatchery waa
made Friday by A. W. Rathbun,
tor for the hatchery. '

The small fries numbered about 6.--
000,000. as near as can be estimated, and
were liberated In adjacent Connecticut

j waters. Over 100 lobsters were scraped
i to secure this first hatching, and JTri.

day the force at the hatchery were en- -
gaged In relieving many female lobsters
of their eggs for the propagating pro- -

i cess. Nearly all the jars are in opera--
tion. ' . ,

' ' "" 11 "'i-'- . ' ?,

i, . Members of the San Francisco Teach- -
era' Federation have addressed a letter' to the board of supervisors asking for

". an increase in pay and suggesting a
f minimum scale of 11.200 a year.

1600: In th. second grad. 1800;, third
grade,' 1900; fourth grade, 11.000; fifth time. The prices of the lots were re-

duced from 80 to B0 ter cent, and the
grade. $1,100; sixth grade. Jl.zoo. sale began ' last Monday mprning. A nana in marriage. Alter tne wedding

he confessed he was a barber. He also
claimed to have been divorced, but this

i in tnA nrsi oiv 01 inc muoui oivrns numoer or tne neavy real estate oper
and carriers at flrst-cia- s. ornces win
be tromoted successively to the fifth m UGUVVm w U HUH uv.

ators in fortiana oougnt diocks or zv,
SO and 60 lots each, when yesterday
Messrs Costello and McOrath broughtrmAn nd clerks and carriers at second

class offices will b. promoted i succes the sale to a close by taking everything ANGRY PEASANTS SETsively to th. fourth grade. Every pro-
motion is to be based on efficiency and that was lert.

Thia Bale closes out the entire Port FIRE TO BIG ESTATESland holdings of the Boston magnate exfaithfulness.' .
Transfer or vierxs. cept 400 acres near Kose uity rark.ax one time Mr. Adams was tne secin ctkrk will be eligible for trans ..

- (Jonmal Special Service.)

4i: of .
Jnflfly fa,reiofii:lal;el

::;;:.;The..O. '. T0&'?v:&$
Round Trip Tickets

.Between AU Points on Its Lines Within --a Distance of 200 Miles

nnd Iaraest owner of Portland realtvfer to the service of a carrier, and any
carrier , will be eligible for transfer to He has made a handsome fortune out of Tula, Russia,. June 29. Six big es

tates, Including Count 1 Bobrinsky.,Irvington alone, and now holds notes
and contracts on property there valuedSAY "GOOD-BYE- " president of the Constitutional Demo

the service or clerk. --

j. Every city carrier now regularly em-
ployed at a salary of $800 a year willt. npnmi(4 1a 4VlA - fourth--- ' OTfldA Rt

at not less than 11,000,000.
cratlo party, were devastated by Incen-
diary fires, which were started bv neaa.Tn von stomach trouble nr klndraut year provided, ther. ub. TT()VVl fiMTTTT WOTTTiT)111.000 a ants angry at me aouma s dissolution.ostofflce denartmnt evi- -Ing th. Bitters, for It Is impossible for mittetf at tha.

them to exist any longer. This fact has de2?.?.-?fJ?fi-
c.!

and faithf ulnesa ' , TAKE NEGEOES' Y0TE AMERICAN HEIRESS Vmay be employed forbeen proven by thousands during thepast 4 years and It Is Just as effective clerks and carriers at the rate of 80
centa an hour, and a substitute becomes
eligible for appointment to the first WEDS FOREIGN TITLEtoday. ' (Journal Special Service.) - . ; !

Atlanta,. Ga., June S9. In his1 lnaug WFnNRDAV A Wn THI IIKHAV II II V W and Ath 1QIV7 IIgrade. ; ly ;l'k ":??.! (Journal Special Service. )Employee. In th. railway mall .er- - uraJ address today Governor-Ele- ct Hoke
vice classified and nearly everybody Iare thaIn thi. branch of the service will re-- f?"6: ,aavoce 7B,'e?nm Lancaster, Mass., June 29. Mis. Cor s AT RATE OF A.

'
. ' jf

H stetter's
Stomach

r'-i-' Bitters

negroeo, saying" It .wlUOf1 the stop
Rural letter carrier, who cover what lynching nelia Van Rensselaer Thayer today be-

came the wife of Count Carl Von Moltke
of CoDenhaaen. The bride Is a daua-htn- ris known as a ruu route wur receive

The telephone girls of Montreal have or aatnaniei inayer or woeton, a mum$900 a year Instead of $720.,.
The compensation paid, the; railroads

for carrying the nrnfla Is to be read--
organised a union in ariiuation , witn millionaire. . y
the electrical worKers union.

considerably re--and the . payjusted,-- itr-i i th "Ji--

"w'i'lZ clM man auced.
In making promotions under the hew

SHJL.WIIL AVENGE

(Continued from Page One.)legislation th. department will be
- or woman with a
' ,vim ,K or olaordered

4 stomach. InactiveI guided by the recommendations of post-
master so far .as post of flee .employes

FARE AND A THI RD
Tickets must be used for going trip on day of sale. Final return limit July 6. , Stop over
privilege not included.' Minimum rate 50 cents. Children 5 years of age and under 12 half fare.

THAT TRIP EASTrNext Sale Dates July 3, 4 and 5
Portland to Chicago and Return J7 1.50 Tickets aood for Nlnety'Days

&tftWi JAMESTOW N FA I R:
Get full particulars at the City Ticket office of the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company;
C. W. STINGER, City Ticket Agent, Third and Washington Sts. Portland, Or. v ; :

; WM. McMURRAY, Genera Passenger Agent

had drifted away from us.
"I broke her hold and pushed her

are concerned and superin-
tendent) In dealing' with the employes In
the railway mall service.--- -

liver or weak kid
neys and on. bot-
tle will prove it
merit It cures

away from me. tine grabbed me again.
the thirdas we were going downThe aggregate Increase In "tbenpay of

time I broke her hold again. I was
badly scared and I knew that I couldX :. M

Work Is Easy
when you cat - '

Grape-Nu-ts

The fascinating Brain Food

the postoffloe clerks en carriers will
amount to nearly $4,500,000 a year. But
the economy that will b. achieved hy
the reduction In the amount paid the

not save her, and I swam to the nearesty CSA3SPS, -
t point or land, xne place 1 landed was

n tne woods. 1 lost mv wav four, nr1 rauroads ror carrying tne mails win
five times, but I finally got to tha roadalso foot up well Into the millions.

DXAKSKOSA,
urszazsTzov
STB7ZP8ZA, and ran all the way home. .Under the old conditions there have

I hardly knew where I wa. or what
was doing when I got there. It seemed

been- - cars in the railway mall service
costing when new about $,000 each.
for which the government has paid in

COSTITXHXS8,
( FXVALB JXJCM Of

l' XAZ.amZAZ
V :F-T-

an awful long time before I came to
myself. I am sure the water where we
upset waa over my-head- . .. ..

rentals more than 1100.000 in twentv--
flve years. Under the readjustment the
government- will save at least 28 per There's a' Reason" it would nave oeen an easy matter

sure that I did hot strike Miss Vennel don't remember that she called out r J to. 'war. under water,: befor. w.
during our atruggl. or at any tlma, llacreamed and I don't think, I had tlm.knew 1U' ?

cent in tn. rental; paid lor the railway for the body to drift. I should thintt.
befor. U rested on th. bottom. I amabottl. today,J uiau cara , -vt


